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Houses Present 
New Fronts for 
Homecoming
House Decorations 
Take Form for Annual 
Striving for Trophy
This afternoon dorm itories and 
fra tern ity  houses a like w ill don 
com petitive garb fo r the annual 
Homecoming house decorations. 
Each w ill strive to im press upon 
judges F rank  E. Fischer, Henry F. 
May and Mrs. P au l Anderson that 
they should be the w inners of the 
Post-Crescent cup. Rival Ripon will 
suffer seriously from  their en er­
getic efforts.
Over Sage way a bright glow 
w ill m ake Papa P erry  proud of his 
b rain  child and w ill also pat the 
football team on the back. Zorabel 
Gasway is in charge.
A round t h e  corner, Peabody 
takes on a celestial a ir under t h e  
guiding hand of B etty Goodrick 
and Demon Ripon is headed for 
a  tough fall.
B ut Ripon comes to even worse 
grief as it feels Law rence’s pow er­
fu l boot under the leadership of 
Lawe house's captain, Doris A nger- 
m eyer. Over the house tops goes 
S ir Ripon Fly to accept Spider 
Law rence's invitation to step into 
the  W ashington house parlor.
A fter a narrow  escape at W ash­
ington house a forlorn  and beaten 
Ripon is thoroughly walked over 
by  R oberta Levy and her fellow 
O rm sbyites before a  painful visit 
to  the quad.
F-C T rophy
If quad and dressing room rum ors 
have authoritative aspect, the five 
fra tern ities are literally  out f o r  
each o ther's throats in  a dynamic 
w hirl tow ards the  Post-Crescent 
house decoration trophy. All of the 
lib raries and trophy cases h a v e  
suffered severely through hock 
shop ventures and in terfratern ity  
revolutions. Cups and plaques have 
e ither been smashed or hocked for 
petty  cash. What w ill the  boys have 
to  talk about nex t fall when the 
greenies are here again to give us 
ano ther saint vitus dance week?
R ivalry is high. The Sig Eps are 
Walking the campus w ith the w in­
ner's glint in their eyes. They have 
•  nook in their lib rary  already p re ­
pared to house th e  golden grail, 
confidentially, they have reason for 
confidence. Jack  Thomas' unique 
tw ist to the Old Gold slogan is a 
honey.
The Delt athletes are  again a t­
tem pting to prove the ir in tellect­
u a l status—as if getting second in 
scholarship w eren 't enough. To 
show the campus th a t the paper 
boy’s daily e rrand  isn’t in vain 
they  are  going to prove tha t they 
rem em ber w hat they read.
Bundles for Ripon
The Phi Taus have a clever m as­
terpiece for the judges’ evening 
visit. They have improvised a 
unique m anner for a sure fire Vike 
victory. The w ar fron t again has 
its  influences on cu rren t thought. 
•‘Bundles for Ripon” is the slogan—
T urn to Page 8
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— B i l l b o a r d —
Saturday, November 1 — Home* 
coming, Ripon a t Lawrence.
Wednesday, November 5—Mid­
sem ester reports due.
Thursday, November 6—L. W. A. 
Open House a t Ormsby 3:30- 
5:00 p. m.
Friday, November 7 — A rtists 
Series, Ruth D raper.
Saturday, November 8 — Foot­
ball, Beloit a t Lawrence.
Delta Tau Delta Pledge Dance.
Saturday, November 15—H 1 g h 
school principals' conference. 
Sage Formal.
Sunday, November 16 — French 
movie, “M ayerling,” 7:30 p. m. 
a t Peabody Hall.
W ednesday, November 19 — 
Thanksgiving Vacation begins.
M onday, November 21—T hanks­
giving vacation ends 8:00 a. m.
Ruth Draper
R u t h  D r a p e r  
O p e n s  C o l l e g e  
A r t i s t  S e r i e s
World Famous Mimic 
To Appear at Chapel 
Friday November 7
R uth Draper, the w orld’s fore­
most mimic, will open the 1941-42 
Lawrence college artist series when 
she appears in Appleton for the 
first tim e on Friday evening, No­
vem ber 7. Miss Draper, whom 
critics the world over have given 
increasing praise each year, is an 
actress in the grand tradition, and 
brings new life to  the American 
theatre w ith her tour this year, 
the first American tour she has 
made in some time.
Alone on the stage, she conjurcs 
w ith magic mum m ery characters 
from every w alk of life w ith the 
tru th  and authenticity which is the 
artist's genius. Audiences from 
New York to Singapore who have 
watched her once have fallen un­
der her spell and returned to see 
hei asain. After a two year tour 
including Europe and South Amer­
ica, and an extended engagement 
on Broadway last season. Miss 
Draper once more brighten's t h e  
theatrical aspect of America.
Highly Praised
Miss D raper comes direct from 
Chicago, w here she achieved high 
praise w ith her performance. One 
critic said that she “can make an 
afternoon or evening interesting 
all by herself, m ore so than most
companies of a dozen actors___
Only her keen gift for seizing upon 
details which are  relevant and 
eliminating all others enables her 
to keep all her sketches so clear 
and so pungent.’*
Complete Arrangements 
For Homecoming Weekend
T w e l v e  F l o a t s  
T o  b e  in  P a r a d e  
O n  S a t u r d a y  -
Award Cups to best 
House Decorations, 
Floats for Homecoming
If you have been w ondering why 
your usually industrious roommate 
has given up his studies for this 
past week, or why everyone h a s  
been rushing around seemingly in 
a daze, do not be alarm ed. You just 
don’t know that this is Homecoming 
weekend and tha t the fraternities 
and sororities have been diligently 
working on their floats and house 
decorations.
The pledges have been slaving 
over their floats w ith grim  de­
term ination to win the cups aw ard­
ed as prizes for the best entries. 
Two cups will be aw arded; one to 
the best fra tern ity  float and one 
to the best the sororities enter.
At least twelve floats w ill be en­
tered in the parade Saturday m orn­
ing. Each fra te rn ity  and sorority 
and the S. A. I.'s have the ir high 
hopes staked on one. The parade 
will be led by the pep band. Judg­
ing will take place during the pa­
rade by Mr. Trezise, Mr. Denny 
and Mr. Sherman.
The parade w ill start from the 
chapel at ten o'clock, w ill go west 
on College avenue to State street, 
south on State street to Lawrence, 
east on Lawrence to Walnut, north 
on W alnut to Colleg avenue and 
cast on College to the chapel where 
it w ill disband.
The judges of the house decora­
tions are to be Mrs. Paul Anderson, 
Mr. May and Mr. Fischer.
Close Library Tonight
The library  will be closed tonight 
because of the Homecoming cele­
bration. Reserve books may be tak ­
en out at 5:45 p. m. On Saturday 
the library  will be open as usual.
Candlelight Vespers
SUNDAY 4:45 to. 5:15 P. M.
Dorothy Evans Organist
M arguerite Schumann 
K enneth Haines Soloists
H o m e c o m i n g  P a r a d e  F u l l  
O f  T i m e - H o n o r e d  T r a d i t i o n s
The regalia of floats tha t wends 
its way on a prescribed route down 
College avenue Saturday represents 
a phase of the Homecoming cele­
bration tha t is full of time-honored 
traditions.
When the Homecoming idea was 
first inaugurated on the Lawrence 
campus, the need of a stim ulus for 
pep and enthusiasm  was im m ediate­
ly recognized. Form erly there were 
no fancy floats or elaborate house 
decorations. Blue and white stream ­
ers dressed up Main hall while the 
dorm itories had to be satisfied 
w ith pennants hanging from t h e  
porches. The only form of a pa­
rade consisted of students, alums, 
faculty and the band who gathered 
at the chapel preceding the game 
m arching enthusiastically out to the 
athletic field.
Ripon Special
W hen Ripon played Lawrence in 
1921 the entire student body tu rn ­
ed up  at the station to m eet the 
“Ripon special’’ tha t arrived early 
Saturday morning. With the two 
team  captains carried on strong 
shoulders, the whole delegation 
marched back to the campus. To 
provide am usem ent for the onlook­
ers as well as the participants were 
tw enty clowns w ith stunts and 
take-offs on Ripon.
Several years la ter the event was 
described as a “mammoth parade 
w ith several artistic  floats headed
Bernie Young
by the band and the faculty. Fol­
lowing the floats m arched the stu ­
dent body be-decked in ribbons and 
pennants.” It seems inconceivable to 
present Law rentians tha t the  facul­
ty would show so much in terest in 
the affair as to march in a body 
behind the band a t the fron t of 
the parade.
Tin Cup
Definitely before our time, but 
w ithin the last decade or so, one 
Homecoming comm ittee aw arded an 
“especially designed tin  cup given 
for the most eccentric and antique 
campus fliver which m akes its ha lt­
ing way through the parade.” It 
seems there was a tim e when the 
adm inistration perm itted students 
to keep “antique and eccentric” 
cars, at least. No doubt under the 
illusion tha t they added spirit to 
the parades.
The torch light parade is actual­
ly older in years than  is the S atu r­
day morning parade. Sim ultaneous 
with the first Homecoming celebra 
tion is the torch light ceremony 
though not in its present form. 
Previously it was quite a boister 
ous affair w ith broken store w in­
dows and stolen m erchandise.
The Homecoming parade this 
year represents a culm ination of 
successful ideas from years past, 
the account of which will no doubt 
provoke many a chuckle ten years 
hence.
B e r n i e  Y o u n g  
P l a y s  H e r e  f o r  
H o m e c o m i n g
Alexander Gym to be 
Decked Out in Colors; 
Football Will be Theme
With this inspired fanfare, t h e
Law rentian heralds the approach of
the Homecoming dance, the super 
climax to a mem orable weekend. 
So pick up your date, boys, and 
bang over to the A lexander gym 
at 9 sharp on Saturday eve to the 
informal dance of the year—you’ll 
never regret it.
When Bernie Young’s chocolate 
colored Thirteen Sultans of Swing 
swing into action, you’ll have to 
hang onto your pins (fratern ity  
and otherwise). Bernie Young has 
been practicing a t the Homecoming 
dance at Wisconsin just so he'll 
be in good shape for our outing— 
which means tha t the dance will 
be a lily of the valley.
Pause for a second and take a 
deep breath before entering the 
gym, for the decorations may prove 
too much for you. G erald Grady is 
as silent as a Sphinx about it, o th ­
e r than to say tha t Omar Dengo 
has been tinkering  around w ith 
some startling ideas. That in itself 
should be enough to  arouse y o u r  
curiousity. But just to rouse it a 
little  more, we’ll tell you tha t the 
them e of the decorations will be 
FOOTBALL, so hold over all your 
pep from the afternoon game.
P e p  S e s s i o n ,  
P a r a d e  S t a r t  
F e s t i v i t i e s
Ripon-Lawrence Game 
Is Highlight of 
Weekend Activities
Today and tomorrow m ark t h e  
biggest Homecoming that Lawrence 
has ever celebrated. Alums are es- 
pecially welcomed back to t h e  
campus for the events which have 
been planned w ith them in mind. 
The outstanding feature of the 
weekend will be the gam.: between 
Lawrence and its traditional rival 
Ripon tom orrow afternoon at the 
George W hiting field.
A pep session and torchlight pa­
rade will s tart things moving to« 
night. Later in the evening the stu­
dents w ill storm  the Appleton the­
atre. Tomorrow morning at 10 the
Program
A n n o u n c e  P r i c e s  
F o r  G r i d  T i c k e t s
The price of admission for the 
Homccaming game has been an 
nounced by Ralph J. Watts, Law 
ronce college business manager. 
Reserved seats on the north  and 
south bleachers w ill be $1.10 (In ­
cluding tax) and general admission 
on the West end zone seats only 
w ill be $.80 (including tax).
The public is advised to purchase 
reserved seat tickets a t Pond’s 
Sport Shop before tomorrow. On 
the afternoon of the game tickets 
w ill be sold a t the gymnasium en­
trance only.
Students and townspeople w h o 
have tickets are requested to use 
the John street entrance at the 
north end of the field.
Keep
Open
Dormitories 
for Vacation
Dormitories w ill be kept open 
during the Thanksgiving recess and 
meals served to those students who 
rem ain in  Appleton. If the num ber 
rem aining is relatively  small, it is 
probable tha t some of the dining 
rooms w ill be closed and meals 
served in  one o r tw o only.
Friday, October 31
7:30 p. m.—Pep meeting a t tha 
river campus, “D issertations” by 
Capt. Tom Barrows, W alter T ip­
pet, '15, student body prexy Don 
Fredrickson, and Coach Hesel­
ton.
8:30 p. m.—Burning of the ef­
figy and torch light parade ta  
the theater.
Saturday, November 1
10:00 a. m.—Float parade.
2:15 p. m.—Homecoming game 
w ith Ripon.
General admission 80 cents. 
Reserve seats $1.10. Tickets on 
sale a t Pond's sport shop, Rog­
e r’s book store or Lawrence col­
lege business office.
4:30 p. m.—Open house a t 
Brokaw, men’s dorm itory, and 
a t the fratern ity  quadrangle. See 
the new quad, everyone invited.
6:30 p. m.—Alumni Homecom­
ing dinner at the Conway hotel. 
This w ill be a  speakerless ban­
quet. We’ll have something yoa 
w ill enjoy. Tickets are $1.00 and 
may be obtained from Hank 
Johnston.
9:00 p. m.—Homecoming dance. 
Awarding of trophy cups to w in­
ners of house and float decora­
tions during intermission. Tick­
ets, $1.25 per couple.
Homecoming parade w ill get un­
derw ay w ith at least twelve floats 
participating in the contest.
Bleachers are being erected in 
both end zones of the field to han­
dle the crowd of 7500 which is ex­
pected to attend the game. A fter 
the game open house for the alum s 
w ill be held at the fratern ity  
houses and in the dormitories. The 
Conway C rystal room will be the 
scene of a special alum ni banquet 
at 6:30 in the evening. Members of 
the  1901 football team will be 
guests.
The Homecoming dance, which 
w ill feature Bernie Young, w ill be 
staged at the big gym from  9 to 
12:30 tom orrow night. The trophy 
cups w ill be aw arded at this tim e 
to the w inners of the house and 
float decorations. The “L” club 
room and the  room directly below 
it w ill be used for card playing 
for the benefit of the alums.
I n v i t e  S e n i o r s  
O f  S t a t e  S c h o o l s
All freshm an and sophomore boys 
w ill be requested by the In terfra­
tern ity  council to invite any boy 
who is a senior in high school to 
the  campus for the weekend of 
November 8.
The seniors w ill stay at Brokaw, 
fratern ity  houses and a t the Con­
w ay hotel. A special dinner will be 
served a t Brokaw Saturday noon, 
and the boys w ill attend the Law- 
rence-Beloit game in  the afternoon.
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N a m e  E l e v e n  
L a w r e n t i a n s  
I n ' W h o ' s  W h o '
Those Chosen 
Will Appear in the 
1941-42 Edition
Word has been received that 
•lcven Lawrencc seniors have been 
■elected for the 1941-42 edition of 
“ Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Col­
leges.” Their biographies w ill ap­
pear in that edition.
The following students have been 
Im partially chosen for this honor: 
Richard Calkins. Ralph Digman, 
Don Fredrickson, Joan Glasow, 
Frank Hammer, Dorothy Hansen, 
Betty Harker, Robert McIntosh, 
Duane Schumaker, Jack Thomas 
•nd  Dexter Wolfe.
“Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Col­
leges" is an annually published 
compilation of biographies of out- 
■tanding students in America. It’s 
purpose is twofold. First, to serve 
as an outstanding honor to students 
and second, to establish a reference 
volume of authoritative inform a­
tion on the great body of American 
college students.
P o s t - C r e s c e n t  
T o  A w a r d  C u p s  
F o r  B e s t  F l o a t s
Again the tradition of aw arding 
trophies during the Homecoming 
activities has set Lawrence buzzing. 
As in past years, the Appleton Post- 
Crescent is donating cups which 
w ill be awarded to the fraternity  
displaying the best house decora­
tion, and to the sorority and fra ­
ternity  judged to have the best 
floats. These coveted cups are on 
display this afternoon in downtown 
■tore windows.
la s t  year the Phi Delt house de­
coration and the Kappa Delt and 
Sig Ep floats captured the honors 
and along w ith them the cups. This 
year- - - - - -but the judges’ de­
cisions as to w hat fratern ities and 
sororities have been the cleverest 
In their Homecoming decorations 
w ill be kept mum until interm is­
sion tomorrow night. A t tha t time 
the  announcem ent of who the new 
owners of the trophies w ill be will 
Wind up a gala weekend of Home- 
Coming revelry.
Darling Speaks
Dr. S. F. Darling, professor of 
chem istry, talked on the composi­
tion of cosmetics a t a m eeting of 
th e  Franklin  school Parent-Teach­
ers association last Monday eve­
ning.
The New
3  I N C H  
H A I R  C U T
ky
MRS. RAR( Hair Stylist
Glosdemass t  Gag« 
Beauty Salos
Phon« 588
A l u m n i  N o t i c e  F e w  C h a n g e s  
O n  C a m p u s ;  E s p e c i a l l y  U n i o n
Homecoming is upon us and as 
the old grads struggle back to  the 
halls of knowledge, looking rustic 
as the leaves, they realize we've 
only changed on the surface. Ev­
erything may be stream lined but 
it’s still the same curves tha t count 
. . .  those on the fems and those 
upon which the  esteemed profs 
mark! The quad is completed even 
to grass, Sage has had a fresh ap­
plication of m ake-up—as has had 
Peabody. Main hall has been re- 
floored and we re no longer con­
cerned w ith “Who is the college?”— 
’cause we know it’s the trustees 
tha t count!
No, despite those changes we still 
believe th a t . . .  all work and no 
play
May get your grades okay.
But, if to the union you do 
t r e k . . .
You’ll have a lot more fun, by 
heck!
So now that all don’t  have to 
m ajor we find concentrating just 
as amusing—’cause we can still do 
e ith e r . . .  at the union!
In the good old days when the 
juke box didn’t  have a scratchy 
th roat and cones only came with 
one scoop (gee, Hannah would only 
have had half as much fun) men 
played Sheepshead a n d  ladies 
Hearts. (Course the gals still play 
a t hearts bu t w hat gal doesn’t?) 
But w ith mass production came 
double-dips and a fifty-tw o card 
game. So now students Bridge a 
good m any classless hours for 10c a 
pack. (Things is looking up!)
Why instead of Lawrentian pep 
meetings—old home town feuds are 
now settled. There the Venetian 
blinds rattle  to the trem oring time 
of high school pep songs. As heat­
ed rivals declare that Shorewood’ll 
sm ear T osa—and then jum p in to 
each other's arm s when some meek 
soul injects his head into their 
m idst w ith—’’But Lawrence just 
beat Coe!”
No, the grads w ill find the old 
spirit ju s t the same even if the 
juke box has a bad case of laryn­
gitis due to screaming for DADDY 
and then calling tha t CHATTA­
NOOGA CHOO CHOO leaving on 
track 29! Things are ju st adapting 
themselves to conditions, thats all. 
The price of silk has gone up. So 
now the fellows can't play that 
stream lined game—called, for the 
paper's sake,—“How high do you 
like your stocking. Sue—let me 
know when It w ill do?** (This will
L a d i e s '  
B i l l f o l d s  
$ 1 . 0 0  u p  
M e n ' s  
B i l l f o l d s  
$ 1 . 0 0  u p
Set (Billfold t  Key One) 
$2.50 A up
SUELFLOW’S 
Travel Goods
227 W. College Ave.
Good Luck Lawrentians
T E A
R O O M
G O O D  F O O D  A T  
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S
be funny only if you w ere a vic­
tim ).
But just to  show that we do read 
the newspaper sometimes—we now 
play dive bomber. Ah yes, and many 
a coat sleeve has a three-cornered 
scar due to its running contact with 
those soaring coat hangers in the 
hall. Yes, and the more dare devils 
you have to risk their coat sleeves 
on those rebounding and resound­
ing hangers—the more terrify ing is 
your bombardment— for a dud 
won’t play!
Things really haven’t changed 
too drastically—we’re still all prob­
able m aterial for Chippawa and 
we love it  ’cause we have fun. And 
it w ill still be fun that w ill a ttract 
people to the union for years to 
come. So we expect to see the un­
ion just bulging w ith cheer and 
memories of way back when all 
stirred up over a 5c bottle of Dad’s 
Root Beer. Yep, we may not know 
who the college is but w e’re sure 
of one thing—it always meets at 
the union!
A l u m n i  M e e t i n g  
T o  b e  H e l d  a t  C i t y  
C l u b  in  M i l w a u k e e
An alum ni m eeting w ill be held 
in Milwaukee on Thursday Novem­
ber 6, at which time a dinner will 
be held in the Main dining room 
of the City club at 756 North Mil­
waukee street. At this tim e the an­
nual State Teachers’ convention is 
being held in Milwaukee, and this 
m eeting will be principally for the 
alum ni who are teaching in Wis­
consin.
The topic of the evening will be 
“The Present Educational P lan at 
Lawrence.” the peaker to be Presi­
dent Thomas N. Barrows. He will 
speak of the revised curriculum  
which has been pu t into practice 
at Lawrence this year.
A nother innovation w ill take 
place when both President Bar­
row s and Dean John S. Millis will 
appear a t the City club before the 
d inner from five o’clock on, to 
enable the alum ni to ta lk  inform al­
ly w ith the officers of the  college.
R o y o l  
C l e a n e r s
O d o r l e s s  
C l e a n i n g  
P r e s s i n g
and
R e p a i r i n g
Phone 2556
Conway Hotel Bldg.
F o r m e r  S t a r  
T o  b e  H o n o r e d
Walter Tippet Will be 
Awarded "L" Blanket
Dr. W alter Tippet, one of Law­
rence college’s most distinguished 
athletes, w ill be brought back to 
the campus th is weekend to  be 
aw arded an  “L” blanket, top a th ­
letic honor given by the  college. 
The aw ard, to be made by P resi­
dent Thomas N. Barrows, w ill take 
place during the annual Homecom­
ing pep session to be held on the 
riverside campus on F riday eve­
ning. Dr. T ippet w ill be the  p rin ­
cipal speaker during the meeting.
W alter, one of the three famous 
Tippet brothers, who played a t the 
same tim e and who were im portant 
athletes in Wisconsin college c ir­
cles, won seven letters during his 
career. He received football aw ards 
in 1911-12-13-14. Most of the tim e 
he played righ t halfback w ith 
Ralph Tippet a t fullback and Earl 
Tippet a t left end. During the 1914 
season he was captain. In 1912-13-14 
he received basketball letters.
B o b  S a g e r  t o  P l a y  
A t  C o n v o c a t i o n
To preface the two day Home­
coming program  a pep meeting is 
planned for today’s convocation. 
Bob Sager and his Rhythm Men 
w ill again perform. Pete Rasey( 
cheerleader, w ill direct the stu­
dents* cheering during the program.
The Intersorority  choir, w ill be a 
feature cf this year’s pep meetings, 
and Coach Heselton will give a  
short talk . Also for the second tim e 
this year in convocation the stu ­
dents w ill hear the “F ront Porch 
Four” and their renditions of senti­
m ental ballads and rousing school 
songs. George Garman, pep chair­
man, planned the program and w ill 
be m aster of ceremonies.
Beat Ripon Redmen
Welcome Alumni
OAKS CANDY 
SHOP
125 N. Appleton St.
N ext to Hotel Appleton
B e a u t y  S h i n e s  
o n  t h e  G i r l  
W h o  C A R E S !
Start now, with Homecom­
ing, to care about your ap­
pearance, especially your hair.
Come in ond let us assist you!
Pettibone’s Beauty Shop
B e a t  
S a n t a  C l a u s  
t o  t h e  d r a w ! .
Make your selection now 
of the Albums you want to 
for Christmas from 
the New and complete 
•lock at the
MEYER-SEEGER 
MUSIC CO.
116 W. College Are.
Our Popular Stock is now at •  new high and we agoin 
offer you 3 day service on special orders.
M i
" Y o u r  p r e s e n c e  i s  r e q u e s t e d '
T H E  G A Y ,  N E W  S O C I A L  S E A S O N  
I S  J U S T  A H E A D -  -  -
C a r d  P a r t i e s  -  D a n c e s  -  G e t  T o g e t h e r s
All Coll for —  Perfect Grooming
We can help you look your best by taking full responsibility for the appearance of 
your clothes.
PEERLESS LAUNDRY and 
DRY CLEANERS
We Call and Deliver Phone 148 307 E. College Ave.
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M e r c h a n t s  S h o w  
V i k i n g  B a n n e r s
Red and blue welcome signs d is­
played in nearly  all the Appleton 
store windows express the good 
w ill of local m erchants tow ard 
Law rence in Its Homecoming cele­
bration. The Elm Tree Bakery is 
devoting one entire showcase to a 
Homecoming display and the W is­
consin Michigan Pow er company is 
also planning elaborate decorations 
A Ripon red  helm et vies w ith a 
Law rence blue for prom inence in 
the  display a t the Petersen Clothing 
•tore.
S o c i a l  C h a i r m e n  
M e e t  W e d n e s d a y
T here will be an im portant m eet­
ing of all fra tern ity  and sorority 
social chairm en nex t W ednesday at 
5:00 p. m. in the A riel office, it was 
announced by the A riel editor-in- 
chief. Jean  Altis. She has asked 
th a t all social chairm en be present 
a t this meeting.
H o m e c o m i n g  M e a n s  F u n ,  T h r i l l s  
F o r  E v e r y b o d y  T h i s  W e e k e n d
BY NANCY HOLMAN
¿ ir r *  HERE goes the raft down the Fox burning bright,” just like the 
I  song says! See! There’s Ripon burning! Now let’s go carry  the 
■*“ torch for Lawrence! So it  goes—another torch light parade is­
suing in—you guessed it! The G reat Day at last—Homecoming!
B right and early  Saturday m orning—’cause we’ve got no eight o’clocks 
(nine, ten or eleven o'clocks) to be sleepy for—here, there, and every­
w here there’ll be Law rentians scram bling around to put the last touch 
on house decorations and floats and snatching an illigitim ate peek at 
rivals’ preparations. Then comes the parade, judging ’n  all th a t stuff— 
the suspense is terrific, eh?
For top rank  in the afternoon’s 
program , comes our great game 
w ith Ripon! Oh, here’s to  “V for 
Viking Victory"—long may it live!
A fter the game, parents and dates 
are  expected to  gather at the quad 
and Pan Hell fo r food and fun! But 
who doesn't know about the dance 
w ith Bernie Young and his orches­
tra  presiding as music m asters to 
climax the gala Homecoming fes­
tivities? Well, if you haven’t, you’d 
better find out—and be quick about 
it!
DnShane Speaks
All this excitem ent sort of push­
ed activities for th is week in the 
background. Dean DuShane, how­
ever. spoke to the  Beta pledges 
last Tuesday evening. The ADPi 
pledges gave their actives a su r­
prise Halloween party  Sunday 
w ith punkins, candy candles, ap­
ples. *n everything.
The Alpha Chis are celebrating 
the  pledging of M arjie P arks and 
Gladys Cahill last night.
The Phi Taus and dates w ill dine 
before the dance a t Valley Inn S a t­
urday night. The next afternoon 
the ir alum s will have a banquet 
at the house.
That's all un til Monday at noon 
when all fra t houses and dorms 
w ill serve lunch to residents—oh, 
tha t's  right! Have fun!
S i x  S t u d e n t s  
P r e s e n t  B i l l  
A t  C o n f e r e n c e
The Lawrence students who will 
be representatives a t the Midwest 
student senate meeting a t Madison 
on November 7 and 8 have draw n 
up the bill which they are to p re ­
sent there. Their bill w ill be an 
am endm ent to the Norris-La Guard - 
ia Act, and will provide th a t the 
use of injunctions will be perm it­
ted in the case of jurisdictional 
strikes.
T h e  Lawrence representatives 
have already received copies of the 
bills to be presented by Monmouth 
and Ripon, and before the tim e of 
the senate meeting will have re 
ceived those of all o ther schools 
participating. All bills m ust be on 
the subject of federal regulation of 
labor unions, this year's intercoi 
legiate debate question.
Two more Lawrence students 
w ill be selected by Mr. Schoen 
berger to attend the  Madison m eet­
ings. David Austin. Robert Persh- 
backer. M arjorie H arkins and Ruth 
Shields are those who have already 
been chosen to go.
L a w r e n c e  W o m e n  
H o s t s  t o  C o l l e g e  
D e b a t i n g  G r o u p s
The Lawrence women’s discus­
sion group, under the direction of 
E. W. Schoenberger, head of the de­
partm ent of speech, has begun 
making plans for this year’s activi­
ties which will s tart early in De­
cember. At that tim e Lawrence 
will be host to girls from the  Uni­
versity of Wisconsin, Northw estern 
University, and Rockford college 
for a series of th ree discussions on 
the subject of federal regulation of 
labor unions.
A -definite date for these discus­
sions will be decided upon and an­
nounced as soon as audiences for 
the meetings have been located. 
Later in the school year Northw est­
ern, Rockford, and Wisconsin, in 
tha t order, w ill be hosts at sim ilar 
meetings.
Newman Club Meets
Newman club members entered 
into a discussion group last Wed­
nesday evening at their regular 
meeting at the Union. Religious 
problems were discussed. The Rev­
erend Father Ivan is the group ad­
viser.
Make Final Plans 
For Sage Formal 
On November 15
Final plans are under way for 
the Sage formal to be held in the 
little  gym, November 15th. Bob 
Sager's orchestra will provide the 
musical entertainm ent a n d  the 
them e of th e  decorations w ill be 
Thanksgiving. Barbara Boyce, so­
cial chairm an, has expressed the 
desire tha t everyone will partici­
pate, for the more money taken in, 
the nicer the decorations can be.
All upperclass town girls and the 
counselors are invited too, so get 
your dollar to Bibs Boyce as soon 
as possible.
Hold Candlelight 
Vespers on Sunday
There w ill definitely be a ves­
pers service this Sunday. Because 
it was postponed last Sunday t h e  
program rem ains the same. Vespers 
is a fitting last item on the Home­
coming program and all guests and 
students are cordially invited.
Welcome Alumni
W e l c o m e  A l u m n i !
Girls —  Be sure to hove your hair fixed 
for the Homecoming Dance
B u e t o w ' s  B e a u t y  S h o p
Phone 902 225 E. College Ave.
G O O D  L U C K  !
F o r  a  L a w r e n c e  V i c t o r y
After the game and after the dance —  
Come in and have one of our super hamburger*
SNIDERS RESTAURANT
Just off the Compus
G O O D  L U C K  T E A M  
W e l c o m e  A l u m n i
After the Game Refresh Yourself 
at Our Fountain
W A L L ' S  P H A R M A C Y
C o l l e g e  B a n d  
P l a y s  T o n i g h t
Group to Participate 
In Torchlight Parade
The Lawrence college band will 
participate in the annual Home­
coming celebration, which- will be 
held th is week end. The band will 
m arch in the torchlight parade to­
night, the Homecoming parade to­
m orrow morning and will play at 
the game tomorrow afternoon, it 
was announced by college officials. 
L arry Ernst, d irector of the band, 
stated tha t marching practice was 
coming along well and tha t the 
band would be suitably prepared 
for the events this week end.
A1 Hendricks, assistant band di­
rector, reported tha t the organiza­
tion was still looking for a drum 
m ajor, but that Sid Long would be 
drum  m ajor for the present. He a l­
so stated that the band expects to 
give a concert before Christmas, to 
fill the intermission between t h e  
football and basketball season.
i M
S ìn co m p a h a b it.
w /m ////* ,
VELOZ &
YOLANDA
\"W ORLDS GREA TEST  
\  B A L L R O O M  D A N C E R S À
•  ON OUR STAGE o
.Irv ing Zuelke Bldg.,
Forty years of experience 
to help solve your
P l u m b i n g  a n d  H e a t i n g  P r o b l e m s
W .  S .  P A T T E R S O N  C O .
Phone 4700 213 E. College Ave.
i t ’ s
f tp
t im e
Take a topcoat with you to­
morrow morning, because 
there's a nip in the air these 
days that there’s no disre­
garding. Come in . . . and get 
inside one of these excellent 
coats . . .  in your favorite fab­
ric from —
22.50 to 86.00
•  Reversible
Zip-on Line Coots
•  Coverts
•  Fleeces, etc.
Expect to find your
fovorite here!
417 W. College Ave. 
Phone 287
Use the Convenient 
Parking Area 
Near Ferron’s!
Girls to Blossom 
Out With Flowers
All the Lawrence beauties a r t  
going to blossom out in gold crys- 
anthem um s for our Homecoming 
game tomorrow. Sponsored by 
M ortar Board, the sale of the yel­
low flowers was destined to be im­
mense w ith everyone clamoring to 
order the ir flowers. All the orders 
w ere either placed with M ortar 
Board mem bers or signed up for 
on the Ormsby and Sage bulletin 
boards. If any bright damsel wish­
ed to be original, she had her 
choice of one large flower or a 
cluster of sm aller ones—all for fif­
ty cents. With the many bright-col- 
o r e d  chysanthemum s blooming 
from the Lawrence grandstand to- 
morrow, our spirit is sure to be 
bright also.
DECORATED CAKES 
for Homecoming 
Parties
ELM TREE 
BAKERY
Phone 7000
Welcome
Alumni
and
Good Luck Lawrence
r ,  « l
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Students Appreciate Opportunity 
Of Hearing Van Zeeland Speak
r y y  HE students of Law rence college w ish to 
X  thank  those who w ere responsib le fo r a r ­
rang ing  the visit of Dr. P au l van Z eeland, fo r­
m er p rem ier of Belgium, to the  cam pus. His 
p resence here  stim ulated  m uch studen t com ­
m ent.
P a rticu la rly  outstanding  and educational 
w ere  his conferences w ith s tuden ts and faculty .
E veryone w ho w as fo rtu n a te  enough to  a tten d  
these  conferences w ere  deeply  aroused by  h is 
keen  in te llec t and his ab ility  to answ er any 
question  given h im . H is ab ility  qu ick ly  to  a n ­
alyze any hypo thetica l situation  and give an  in ­
te llig en t answ er w as am azing.
A gain we w an t to th an k  those w ho w ere  in ­
s tru m en ta l in ob tain ing  such a personality . 
I^et’s have m ore convocation program s and  d is­
cussion groups like this. It helps to develop an 
in te llec tua l curiosity  on the p a r t of th e  s tuden ts 
w hich, a fte r all, is one of the  m ain  ob jectives 
o f an in s titu tion  like L aw rence.
Lawrentians Welcome Back 
All Alums for Homecoming
LAW RENTIANS, studen ts and  facu lty  alike, join  in a cord ial w elcom e to a ll re tu rn in g  
alum ni. This w eekend  is fu ll of fun  and e n te r ­
ta in m en t fo r everyone concerned and w e hope 
you  w ill a ll’ en joy  it. I t  is th e  a lum n i w ho 
have m ade L aw rence w hat it  is today. W e 
hope th a t in fu tu re  years th e  p resen t s tu d en ts  
w ill be ab le  to com e back and  see an  even 
b e tte r  college th a n  L aw rence is today.
Festiv ities w ill begin ton igh t w ith  th e  t r a ­
ditional pep m eeting  on the  r iv e r bank. L ast 
y ear a  new  idea w as begun w hich w ill be 
continued in th e  fu tu re . I t  is th e  echo yell. 
L aw ren tian s slow ly spell th e  w ord  L aw rence 
w ith  sho rt in terim s betw een  each le tte rs , a t 
w hich tim e a perfec tly  aud ib le echo resounds 
back over th e  w ater. A fte r th e  pep m eeting  
w ill be th e  parade  dow n College A venue.
T he gam e w ill begin p rom ptly  a t 2 o ’clock 
and a fte r th a t a ll a lum ni a re  inv ited  to  th e  
open houses a t do rm ito ries and fra te rn ity  hous­
es. The a lum ni banquet w ill be held  a t 6:00 
p. m. a t the  C onw ay hotel. T he dance w ill 
begin a t 9:00 a t A lexander gym nasium .
The program  for th is  w eekend  w as a lo t of 
w ork  for th e  H om ecom ing and  P ep  com m it­
tees and s tu d en t body as a w hole. W e have 
done all th a t is possible to g ive you a lum s 
an  en joyab le  re tu rn .
A r i e l  P i c t u r e - T a k i n g  I s  N o t  
A l w a y s  H u s t l e  a n d  B u s t l e
By Nancy Baker
Occasionally an uninterrupted 
moment of silencc occurs during 
the rush of Ariel picture-taking— 
•nd  from some unknown corner 
Comes the sound of a radio. Upon 
Investigation we discover that *‘Do 
You Care?” is drifting out upon 
the air from the dark room. Soon, 
however, cither the corny strains 
©f “You Are My Sunshine" will 
blast the atmosphere or another 
“customer’’ will make an appear­
ance and the momentary pause is 
over.
And when they do come, they 
come in bunches. Apparently, t h e  
brothers all have Inferiority com­
plexes and dread the ordeal so 
much that they feel the need of 
moral suport; or maybe the trad i­
tional gregarious instinct prompts 
them  tc crowd in together. At any 
rate, whole dozens of people arrive 
a t once, bringing much hilarity, 
much exchanging of suit coats. And 
th e n .. .  for hours . .  no one. After 
■ reasonable length of time—just 
sufficiently long enough to allow 
the photographer to get interested 
in something light and diverting, 
such as Photoplay or Movie Guide, 
another barrage of photogenic sub­
jects descends on the office. P rac­
tically the whole house comes en 
masse. One coat In particular we 
are  sure, will look very, very fa­
m iliar by the time all pictures in 
the ’42 Ariel have been scanned. 
Even a neck-tie went the rounds, 
when several negligent males for­
got their respective ties.
These last days in the Ariel of­
fice, taking pictures for this year's 
annual, grow a bit wearing. After 
repeating the same line about 5 n’s
Coming
Convocations
Monday, November 3—Mr. Darling, 
professor of chemistry at Law­
rence, will speak on cosmetics. 
Thursday, November 6— Religious 
service by the A Cappella choir 
of law rence.
Attends Convention
I.ast week Miss Iva Welch, dieti­
cian of Brokaw hall, returned from 
the A. D. A. (American Dietetics 
Association) convention. It was held 
• t  St. Louis from October 19 to the 
25th. The main issue at the con­
vention wag “N utrition for De­
fu s e .”
on the report card, and thinking of 
something funny to make the 700 
kiddies laugh, the photographer 
must be a bit weary of it all.
There's something to look for­
ward to. though; in two weeks the 
proofs will be ready for appraisal. 
Then all tardy 55c’s will be duly 
paid and the 42 Ariel will be well 
on its way; drifting strains of m u­
sic may even still be emanating 
from some corner of the office, as 
the next stages toward completion 
of the yearbook pass.
I
P e p  S e s s i o n  
T o  b e  H e l d  o n  
R i v e r  B a n k
Homecoming will get off to a 
good start tonight with a pep ses­
sion at 7:30 down on the river 
campus behind Science hall. F resh­
man girls dressed in brightly col­
ored nightgowns will leave Ormsby 
and proceed to the road where they 
will meet the freshman boys dress­
ed in flashy pajamas. From there 
the group will go down toward the 
river where Pete Rasey will lead 
the cheers.
Speeches for the occasion will be 
made by President Thomas N. Bar­
rows. Coach Bornie Heselton. Don 
Fredrickson, student body rep re­
sentative. Dr. W alter Tippet of 
Green Bay, who w’as a six-lettered 
man back in 1914. and representa­
tives from the rival. Ripon. During 
the program Dr. Tippet will be 
awarded an “L” blanket because of 
his record while at Lawrence, and 
gold “L" club fobs will be given 
to members of the 1901 football 
team who have been invited back 
for the weekend. This team was un­
defeated at the end of the season 
and had chalked up 142 points 
against 18 for the opponents. They 
also whitewashed Ripon by a score 
of 23-6.
A large Homecoming bonfire will 
be built in which an effigy will be 
burned. Another of Lawrence’s 
traditions, the burning raft float­
ing down the Fox, will be carried 
out. After the pep session the fresh­
men will receive lighted torchlights 
and will parade down College ave­
nue which will be lighted by blue 
flares furnished by the Appleton 
Chamber of Commerce. Last of 
all, the Appleton theater will be 
stormed and taken over by the stu­
dents who _will be admitted by 
showing tneir student activities 
tickets.
At the
C o n s e r v a t o r y
BY DAYTON GRAFMAN
P HI Mu Alpha Sinfonia, men«’music fraternity, had a Treas­ure Hunt party on Friday, 
October 24. The winning group was 
composed of J. A. Gloe, Betty Burg­
er, Farley Hutchins, M argaret Doc­
tor, Wayne Reuel, Beverly Bruce, 
Ed Sims and A rdith McDonald. 
Dancing followed and refreshm ents 
were served. Entertainm ent w a s  
provided by faculty members and 
students.
Music Quotes
Many a concert classic has been 
swung, but never before in more 
than five different ways. T h e  
Tchaikowsky “Piano Concerto in B 
F lat Minor,” played straight, had 
its popular start in the movies last 
spring; Mary Astor’s make-believe 
pounding of it in “The Great Lie” 
got it widely known as "the Mary 
Astor Concerto." O ther versions 
are as. follows:
1. “Concerto No. 1, B Flat Minor 
—Woody Herman (Decca)
2. "Concerto" — Guy Lombardo 
(Decca)
3. “Tonight We Love” — T o n y  
Martin (Decca)
4. “Concerto for Two” — Claude 
Thornhill (Columbia)
5. “Piano Concerto in B flat” — 
Freddie M artin (Bluebird)
If you want to hear “Concerto 
at its best, I suggest you listen to 
Vladimar Horowitz and Toscanini 
on the new Victor recording—it’s 
thrilling!
Beat Ripon Redmen
Friday, Od
" L a d i e s  i n  R e t i r e m e n t "  G a i n s  
P l a u d i t s  o f  C o l l e g e  S t u d e n t s
By Gordon Shurtleff
Though it is rem iniscent in mood 
and tone to Kind Lady, a very fine 
play of about three seasons ago, 
Ladies in R etirem ent is probably 
the best production the Lawrence 
College T heatre has presented in 
the past four years. It m aintains a 
consistency of atm osphere and a 
level of interpretation  tha t is rare 
for an am ateur production; from 
the very first mom ent one is im­
m ediately placed in the living-room 
of an old house on the marshes of 
the Thames estuary; there  one 
stays, while the dram a builds slow­
ly bu t w ith a tell'ing surety.
No professional play has ever 
boasted of a finer set than the one 
Roger Sherm an and his crew have 
built for Ladles in Retirement. 
This is an unusual thing to say for 
a college production, and one 
which we cannot say glibly; but 
the home of Leonora Fiske h a s  
been brilliantly  conceived: every 
brick has the feeling of age, every 
piece in the room blended to form 
a superb background for the play.
It is a difficult thing to choose, 
perhaps, but out of a group of fine 
perform ances Peggy Thompson’s 
Miss Fiske is the most telling. There 
is a surprising m aturity  to her in­
terpretation , little  actions and ges­
tu res which indicate a fine realiza­
tion of the meaning of her char­
acter. H er use of her hands is 
superb, each movem ent foretelling 
the flash of mind or the im patient 
anger, or the  gay delight in the 
new M ikado or the old bottle cf 
win«. This is a piece of acting on 
par w ith Betty Ann Johnson's in ter­
pretation of K ind Lady.
M ature Perform ance
One must adm it tha t Louisa and 
Emily Creed a re  acting plums, but 
no plum is w orth the eating unless 
it is w ell grown; Betty H arker and 
Lucille Dickson’s performances are. 
There is no denying the full m atu r­
ity of their characterizations. They 
m ight easily have been overdone, 
have been pulled into absurdity 
and indignity. Miss H arker em pha­
sizes her voice and eye movement, 
and the sullen tu rn  of her mouth; 
Miss Dickson’s hands are flu ttering  
and ineffectual, vivid pictures of her 
character, and to this she adds an 
uneven but waltzing w alk and a 
peculiar lurch to her shoulders.
Though it is the pivotal point of 
the play, the role of Ellen Creed is 
the most difficult of all to perform 
because of its lack of action. The 
inheren t strengths and weaknesses 
must all be implied through the u t­
most restraint. Alice Kemp is re ­
strained and sincere and entirely
A l u m s  R e t u r n  
T o  C a m p u s  f o r  
H o m e c o m i n g
Alums re tu rn ing  to the campus 
for the Homecoming weekend will 
be entertained at a special alum 
banquet at the Conway hotel Sat­
urday evening. The b an q u e t for 
which more than 125 tickets have 
been sold, w ill be speakerless with 
a surprise program  planned.
Members of the football team of 
1901 will be special guests. This 
team  was undefeated and by t h e  
end of the season had run up 142 
points against its opponents’ 18. 
This same team defeated Ripon by 
a score of 23-6.
Those players of 1901 who have 
through correspondence w ith t h e 
alum ni office asserted tha t they 
would be back for the event are 
C harles Karnopp, W innetka; Allan 
Boyden, Green Bay; C. O. Goch- 
nauer, Appleton; Clifton Pierce, 
Menasha: Chalking Slack, Detroit; 
F rank  Schneller, captain of t h e  
team, Chicago; Benjamin Russell, 
Appleton; and William McGillivray, 
Black River Falls.
/ M a y o r  o f  A p p l e t o n  I s s u e s  
H o m e c o m i n g  P r o c l a m a t i o n
Mayor John Goodland, Jr., today 
issued a proclamation on Law'rence 
college homecoming which will be 
held this weekend in connection 
with the Saturday afternoon foot­
ball game at W hiting field between 
Lawrence and Ripon.
“Whereas: Lawrence college and 
the city of Appleton have long been 
associated in their work and liv­
ing. it is only fitting tha t over tha t 
period of ninety-five years the 
bond between the two is strong and 
inseparable.
“Whereas: It has become a custom 
that each year the alumni and for­
mer students of the college re tu rn
to spend a weekend enjoying the 
renew al of old friendships and ac­
quaintances, visiting fam iliar places 
w ithin our city, and enjoying the 
traditional football game, parade 
and other features planned for 
them;
“Therefore: I, John Goodland, Jr., 
as mayor of the city of Appleton, 
do 'hereby  proclaim Nov. 1 as Law­
rence college homecoming day and 
invite its alum ni to re tu rn  and en­
joy the hospitality of our city once 
again. I, a t the same time, invite 
and urge our own citizens a t home 
here to take part in and enjoy this 
celebration of our college.”
satisfactory, b u t she fails to pro* 
vide the dom inant figure and the 
motivating force which a more te ll­
ing interpretation  should reveal. I t 
is a difficult thing to convey, es­
pecially through the realm  of in ­
action and near stoicism; but a 
certain tw ist of the head, a certain  
look of the  eyes would reveal it; 
this Ellen’s eyes are too empty to  
reveal much of a soul.
Good Appearance
John D isher’s A lbert Feather is 
excellent in appearance and suf­
ficiently shallow, which is as it 
should be, bu t there is a tim orous 
quality  which does not belong in 
A lbert, but which Mr. Disher none­
theless puts there. He should be 
draw n more broadly, not too n a r­
row, not too deep, bu t w ith more 
conscious presentation of a realiza­
tion of A lbert’s character. He 
should be m ore sensuous, m ore 
tricky, more deceitful, m ore virile, 
more swaggering. Jeanne Ruhling 
is excellent as the maid bu t lacking 
in sufficient ardor as a woman in 
love. Miss C hivers is fine as Sister 
Theresa; her diction and enuncia­
tion were the best.
But for its slight im perfections 
in character presentation, Ladies In 
Retirem ent is an almost brillian t 
job of theatre. I t is exciting and 
suspenseful; it is m ature a n d  
thoughtful; it is dram atic and 
tragic; it is subtle and comic. There 
is no doubting the experienced 
guiding hand of Ted Cloak behind 
every m ovem ent of the whole pro­
duction.
And So It Goes
O ur heartfelt sym pathies go out 
to the Lawrence student body in  
its hour of stress, for w anting so 
much to take part in the pottery  
making a t the Hobby shop on 
Thursday nights, but being denied 
the pleasure because of the over­
whelming num bers of faculty wives
who dominate the p lace..........of
course, we suppose that the faculty 
homes could use a few pots here 
and there, bu t in the interests of 
student creation we th ink  the stu­
dents should have a chance, to o .. . .  
maybe more kick-wheels, or at least
a little  better regim entation ........
•  * *
Brother G arm an has gone profes­
sional on us, and is now the par­
ticular shining light of WHBY........
and, seriously, does a better job of 
announcing than anyone else has a t 
the station in the last few y e a r s . . . .
we are rightly  proud of h im ..........
* * *
The convocation a t which Mr. 
van Zeeland appeared was one of 
the most unusual we have ever had 
........ there was a m arvelous feel­
ing of unity in the attention which
all gave to h im ..........the first tim e
we have ever felt the  entire aud­
ience united tow ard any th ing ........
Dr. van Zeeland was very much 
a European; and French as G er­
trude Stein would describe him:
“Peaceful and exciting” ........Vivid
symbolic pictures must fill his m ind 
for they find constant expression 
in his use of his hands, beautifully  
expressive gestures and movem ents
........ his eyes w ere oddly humorous
for a man who m ust have had the 
larger part of his life taken up w ith 
the em inently serious, and he uses 
his glasses dram atically like G er­
trude  L aw rence........there were no
hard lines on his face, his whole 
expression being an outgrowth of 
the tolerance and comprehension of 
his “Live and let live” attitude,
which is so very F rench ........ his
shoulders, too, he uses in the French 
manner, expressively ra ther than
phlegm atically........
He was so effective a personality, 
partly  perhaps because he was so 
unaw are of i t ........sensible, coher­
ent, dynamic, the  ideal picture of
the civilized m an ........intensity and
objectivity a t one and the same 
tim e........
* * *
Brother Raney tells us tha t we 
w ere educating farm ers’ children 
and Indians a t Lawrence in the not 
so distant p a s t . . . .  but times haven’t  
really  changed m uch........On Sat­
urday we tells the Redmen how to
lead the good life ........which will
be a real lesson in the a rt of a lib­
eral educational p ro c e s s . . . .
* * *
While B rother Flory tells the 
story of the week, about the par­
ents who, when asked by their chil­
d ren  w here they got them, said, 
"Oh, we found you out in the
woods.” ..........which will help to
explain w hat a lot of people a r e
doing in the woods these days........
So Wally Schulz makes a variation 
on an old theme: The little  baby 
stork says to  the m other stork, 
“W here did I come from. Mother,” 
and she replied, “The m an brought 
you, sonny.”
Vi
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Vikes and Ripon Clash Tomorrow
Tom orrow afternoon a t 2:15 W hit­
ing field w ill be the scene of the 
traditional Ripon-Lawrence foot* 
ball struggle and w ith both teams 
a t present undefeated, anything can 
happen. T h e  
Redmen, sport­
ing one of the 
classiest outfits 
in Midwest his­
tory, are, sim­
p l y  p u t ,  of 
c h a m pionship 
calibre. T h e y  
h a v e  e v e r y ­
thing a coach 
c o u l d  desire 
and so far, boss 
C a r l  Doehling 
has run  h i s 
charges to near 
perfection. Sparking the team  is 
m uch-heralded sophomore T e d  
Scallissi, who can run. pass, and 
do most any­
thing w ith the 
best. W hen he’s 
in, Ripon clicks 
and when he’s 
o u t  — w e l l ,  
look a t the Rip­
on - Monmouth
Rhodes
Lucht
game.
At the right 
halfback s p o t  
is M i l l e r ,  a 
speed m erchant 
whose specialty 
is running  back 
kicks and who 
also carries the mail p retty  well 
through the  line. Ken Peters, one 
of the best punters in the league, 
holds down the 
q u a r  t e r back 
post and docs 
most of t h e  
signal calling. 
Captain D o n  
A n d e r s o n ,  a 
sterling guard 
in the strong 
b i g  R e d m a n  
line, hails from 
Superior, Wis­
c o n s i n .  a n d  
’ooks like an 
all - conference 
man this sea­
son. “Tiny’* Croft. 265 lb. tackle is 
as good as ever, while the Redmen's 
ex tra  points are booted by Gatzke, 
a place kick 
ex p o rt
T h i s  a l l -  - . V
around, versa- | | | | 8 t  * , ■WM 
Ripon team 
has lost to the 
V 1 k e s o n l y  
three times in 
the last fifteen
years and to EHggr”  Ijgfggj
top things off I  •  H B j
the Blue a n d  
W hite haven't 
scored on ‘ h e
Redmen s i n c e
1938. They are Greco
n e v e r  beaten
badly bu t can hold on un til they 
h it pay d irt. The Lawrence ad v an ­
tage lies in the w ealth of better re ­
serves, who will have to do a super 
job  of w earing the ir opponents 
down tom orrow if the Vikes ex 
pcct to come out on the long end.
Five Captains
On the Lawrence side, Coach 
B ernie Heselton surprised everyone 
by nam ing five acting captains for 
th e  Homecoming game. The ‘quints’,
K a n o u s e ’s D re s s  S h o p
215 E. College Ave.
H e a d q u a r te rs  fo r  C a m p u s  
C lo th e s - - -
"Welcome Back Alums"
L a w r e n c e  B a t t l e s  R i p o n  
F o r  C o n f e r e n c e  C r o w n
WELL, WE'LL HAVE MORE CAPTAINS, ANYWAY— If it's captains that count, then 
Lawrence should walk all over Ripon at Whiting field Saturday for Coach Bernie Heselton 
has named five acting captains for the Homecoming contest, a game that probably will de­
cide the Midwest conference championship. In a 5-way handshoke, the captains are, from 
left, George Stuart, Robert McIntosh, Frank Nencki, John Lingel and David Spalding. (Post- 
Crescent Photo.)
I T ' S  N O T  T O O  L A T E
ORDER YOUR
HOMECOMING FLOWERS
From
MORTAR BOARD MEMBERS
R I V E R S I D E  G R E E N H O U S E S
Frank Abendroth, Rep.
Heselton Says-
OUR team keeps on improving from week to week, and the whole outfit played a lot of 
fine ball last Saturday. Reserve 
strength allowed us to have a fresh 
man in almost every position 
throughout the game. E^plance was 
another big fac- 
|  jm k  tor . W e h a v e  r.o
i vi i y p.>- 
s i t i o n  is 
strong as t h e  
i „1 next and it’s
i f *  h a r d  to find
w c a knesses in 
any spot.
'  J im * * ''"  M  "n ' ls ,cam has
J M H  a lot of  p o b e .  
h n w
abou t  to score
or t h e  other 
team threatens.
Heselton we don’t  get 
panicky, bu t just buckle down a 
little harder. The men on the squad 
respect bu t don’t fear any of their 
opponents. I d idn’t th ink it possi­
ble, but the m orale on this team 
is even higher than on our 1938 
squad. Everyone thinks of the o th­
er man, and there’s no selfishness 
displayed anywhere. Considering 
that we’ve been on the road three 
of the past four weeks, the entire 
squad came through well. Trips
aren 't too much fun. The ride is j 
long and hard and we get one less 
practice session during the week 
of a game away from home.
Coe suffered six more or less ser­
ious injuries in the game, and that 
shows just how hard a brand of 
ball this 1941 gang of Vikings is 
playing. W hen someone gets hurt 
playing against us its because we 
block hard, tackle hard or our ball 
carriers run  hard.
After the Ripon game, we’ll be 
set for them, and I know the team 
will do everything in its power to 
win this one. Dick M iller’s back 
hasn't responded to treatm ent to 
date, and I doubt if he'll play much 
more than to kick extra points 
when and if we need them. I t’ll be 
a tough one, but w ith the support
we cxpect from students and towns­
people;—well, come on out and seo 
it yourself Saturday.
5 CHECKER
■ LUNCH
I  Plote Lunches
g  Sandwiches
I  Open All Night
■  219 E. College 
® Phone 4490
You trust its quality
S w i m  P r a c t i c e  
S t a r t s  M o n d a y
Annual Inter-Fraternity 
Swimming Meet Soon
Latest news em anating from the 
athletic departm ent is Ade Dillion’s 
announcem ent th a t varsity  swim­
ming practice w ill s tart on Monday, 
November 3, and tha t the In terfra­
tern ity  swimming m eet is schedul­
ed for November ?6. Of equal im ­
portance to all swimmers, these 
two announcem ents m ark the be­
ginning of preparations for com­
petitive swimming.
The annual In ter-fratern ity  m eet 
is a contest betw een all fra tern ity  
men. acting as teams for the ir re ­
spective houses. An engraved cup 
will be aw arded Jo the victorious 
house as well as individual medals 
to the w inners of the particular 
events. The only men barred  from 
the contest w ill be the swimming 
letterm en.
In his announcem ent concerning 
varsity  swimming practice, Coach 
Dillon made it quite plain tha t the 
invitation is not restricted to would- 
be varsity  team  mem bers bu t is ex­
tended to every swim mer and div­
e r on the campus. All those w ish­
ing to  im prove their ability may 
do so under the guidance of ve t­
eran  and champion back strokcr 
Ev T urley and captain Walley P a t­
ten. The tim e of practice will also 
provide divers w ith the opportunity 
of getting back into shape.
all previous aeting captains, include 
George S tuart, Jarv is Lingle, Rob­
e rt McIntosh, David Spaulding and 
F rank Nencki, and Heselton feels 
the ir steady three-year play has 
w arranted  them  the honor in to ­
m orrow ’s classic.
As to our '41 squad, it is definite­
ly an im proving team. How much 
gain has been realized in practice 
this week to stop Scallissi and Co. 
w ill be borne out by 4:30 tom or­
row. It is true the squad can do 
most things well enough, but they 
lack polish and excellence in var­
ious departm ents. Heselton has a 
host of backs, some specialists, 
some good all-around men. In 
sophomore George Lucht, the Blue 
and White have one of the better 
blockers in the conference and his 
ability  as a field-general has been 
proven on repeated instances. Our 
passing attack, led by Rhodes and 
Zupek. is above average, but will 
have to really  click Saturday in o r­
der to compensate for a weaker 
ground attack. The big Redmen 
forw ard wall, the best in the Mid­
west, shades our line, but by only 
a narrow  margin.
Line-ups
So the co-leaders of the confer­
ence fight it out on the Lawrence 
field tom orrow  and no m atter the 
outcome, the two squads will have 
pu t everything into this one game. 
May the best team win!
Probable starting  line-ups:
Law rence Ripon
Lingle (A.C.) L E  Molinari
Miller L T Croft
Florin L G  Anderson (C>
McIntosh (A.C.) C Knop
Spalding <A.C.) R G  Sharpe
Messenger R T  Palmer
Stuart (A.C.) R E  Kuehn
Lucht Q K. Peters
Rhodes L H  Scallissi
Crossett R H Miller
Nencki (A.C.) F Diekow
You’ll welcome Ice-cold Coca-Cola just as often and as surely 
as thirst comes. You taste Its quality, the quality of genuine 
goodness. Ice-cold Coca-Cola gives you the taste that charms 
and never cloys. You get the feel of complete refreshment* 
buoyant refreshment. Thirst asks nothing more.
BQTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
MILWAUKEE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Two Top-Notch Teams 
Fight for Title Honors 
In Homecoming Game
immmcrrm v
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V i k i n g - R i p o n  G a m e  Is 
T o p  B a t t l e  o f  W e e k e n d
Grinned Still Has 
Chance to Cop Top 
Honors in Conference
Mll*Wi:sT C'ONFIIINCI
W. L. T.
Rilinn
i .a h b in c c
OrlnMU
M onm outh
f o r
C o r n e l l
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K n o t
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34
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LAST W EEKS SCORES 
l.aw rrncc  14. C o t  I.
H r lo l t  13. K n o x  • .
I(ipon 7, Monmouth T.
(•rinn rll 4, Cornell It.
THIS WEEK'S GAMES
Kipon at I.aw rrncr. (H o m era ra in |). 
Itrlo lt a t Grinnell.
Coo a t Carloton. (Non-ConM .
< ornrll at K nas.
EVIonmouth ( t r im  A u(a«tana. (N aa-
Conl.K
The football championship of the 
Si id west conference may be decid­
ed Saturday here at Appleton when 
t h e  sole remaining undefeated 
member*, Lawrence and Ripon, 
Clash in what should be a wild bat­
tle. These neighboring arch rivals 
stand just about even on their re ­
cords thus far, each winning three 
games and having been tied once. 
Both beat Coe at Cedar Rapids by 
•n  identical score and although 
Ripon failed to down Monmouth as 
Lawrence did, they looked im pres­
sive tit other games. No m atter 
What happens in this game, how­
ever. there still remains the chance 
lo r Grinnell to win or Monmouth 
to tie for the title, but the odds 
•re  against this. Coe, Cornell, Be­
loit. and Knox have lost all m athe­
m atical chance.
Monmouth need do nothing more 
to prove that it has a good foot­
ball team. Against the league lead­
ing Ripon Hodmen, the Scots act­
ed like anythin« but second choice 
as they came from behind to tie at 
7 all. Ripon was handicapped by 
th e  loss of Scallissi after he ran 50 
yards for an early touchdown, but 
the Scots were playing without 
their two passers also.
Brloit Beats Knox 
Beloit, paced by two sophomore 
backs, pleased a large Homecoming 
crowd by beating Knox by a score 
of 12 to 0 in the final home appear­
ance of the year. Hannifan ran 21 
yards and Carver 71 for the Gold 
touchdowns. At Cedar Rapids Law ­
rence scored twice on long runs by 
Zupek and Crossett. the latter s ta rt­
ing from a pass play to hurdle a 
tough opponent in Coe. It was Law­
rence’s best performance of the 
year. G rinnell found Cornell’s small 
team  about all they could handle
V i k i n g s  O p e n  
C a g e  S e a s o n
Coach A. C. Denney has called 
tw enty-one Lawrence college var­
sity candidates for basketball prac­
tice which got under way with 
three opening drills this week. In­
cluded in the list are  ten varsity 
football men who will not be able 
to report until the close of the grid 
season on November 8th.
Invitational letters were sent to 
the following men, all of whom 
will work out daily this week, with 
the exception of the football men:
Chuck Dowsett, Frank Haack, 
H arry Haslanger, Jack Saving, Phil 
Harvey, Wesley Morris, Don F red­
rickson, Jam es Fieweger, Philip 
Knell, Allan Fraser, Clayton Jack­
son. Bill Crossett, W arren Buesing, 
Richard Miller, Charles Rollins, 
Jarv is Lingel, H erbert Kirchoff, 
Robert Osen, A1 Zupek. Boyden 
Supiano and Frank Nencki.
but managed to squeeze out a 6 to 
0 win.
In addition to the clash between 
the undefeated at Appleton, t h i s  
week's conference program has Be­
loit traveling into Iowa to battle 
G rinnell and Cornell invades Gales­
burg to m eet crippled Knox. Coe 
meets ex-m em ber Carleton a n d  
Monmouth is host to Augustana in 
non-conference affairs.
RIPON LEADER —  Coptoin 
Don Anderson, senior guard 
from Superior, will lead the 
Ripon Redmen in the Law- 
rence-Ripon Homecoming bat­
tle tomorrow afternoon. The 
game will begin promptly at 
2:00 p. m.
Home Cooked Meals 
25c - 35c - 50c
• t
Ford Hopkins Drug 
Store & Tea Room
V i k i n g s  C r u s h  
K o h a w k  T e a m  
I n  G r i d  G a m e
Zupek, Crossett Break 
Away for Long Runs 
To Clinch Encounter
Last Saturday the Viking foot­
ball squad brought home a 14 to 0 
win over Coe while Ripon tied 
Monmouth. It was a rough game 
and our Vikes w ere on the offen­
sive most of the afternoon. After 
a stalem ate first quarter and more 
of the same until the last m inute or 
two of the second, A1 Zupek took 
the ball off righ t tackle and with 
some timely blocking ran  sixty 
yards for a touchdown, neatly 
stiff-arm ing the last would-be tac­
k ier on Coe’s ten yard line. T h e  
second score came on a pass from 
Rhodes on his own forty to Cros­
sett on Coe’s forty-eight from w here
Bill eluded several tacklers and ran 
to a touchdown.
Coe opened the second half w ith 
a determined drive from their own 
twfenty-five to the Lawrence tw en­
ty-five. The Vike line held at that 
point and took the ball over on 
downs. Then the Blue and White 
marched down to the Kohawks’ 
one-ioot line w ithout a sinRle pass 
being thrown. Line plays couldn’t 
score at the goal.
Nencki Captain
Frank Nencki was acting cap­
tain and turned In a brillian t fu ll­
back game. Reports say that Jarve  
Lingle was again the outstanding 
end on the field while S tuart play­
ed nearer his ability than he has 
all year. His knee is getting better 
right along. A ll four guards play­
ed fine ball, and again there was 
no choice between the centers.
D r i e s s e n  D a i r y
You have tried the rest, 
now the best
303 E. Calumet 
Phone 5035
Phone 1544
C a n d l e  G l o w  T e a  R o o m
Luncheon Tea Dinner
Special
120 E. Lawrence
Partie«
Appleton, Wit.
Appleton Theatre
STARTS SATURDAY
K o d a k s
P h o t o  S u p p l i e s
and
F i n i s h i n g
K o c h
P h o t o
S h o p
231 E. College 
Avenue
POND SPORT SHOP
Men's & Women’s Leather Jackets
In Suede —  Capeskin —  Calfskin —  Coltskin 
Styled by Town & Country
$8.95 - $26.50
Original Paul Bunyon
A L L  W O O L  S H I R T S
Red —  Green Plaids
S P E C I A L  $ 4 . 4 5
The Original
O V E R B O O T S
For Men
& Lad ies ............... $ 9 4 5
Zipper Front —  Gabardine
S P O R T  C O A T S
Wool Lined —  Detachable PARKA HOODS 
(Some Styles Reversible)
$ 9 . 9 5  u p
Men’*  ft Ladies Wool and Gabardina 
S P O R T  C A P S  $ 1 . 0 0  "  $ 1 . 2 5
LAWRENCE COLLEGE and ieading high schools in 
this vicinity choose SPALDING equipment for practical» 
ly all sports. YOU deserve the satisfaction and protec­
tion of Spalding equipment— exclusive in Appleton at 
Pond's.
There are All-American choices for men and women, 
boys and girls, in Pond's great stock of sports wear. Com- 
pare Pond's selection and you'll know why style-wise, 
quality-wise and value-wise people prefer to buy here. 
Pond's early-season purchases protect you against high 
prices! Come in NOW!
Good
Luck
Vikings!
★
★
★
RESERVED SEATS
For the Lawrence-Ri- 
pon game on sale at 
Pond's.
Free Parking In Rear 
cf Store For Pond 
Customers!
umrnm «m«mkmmmi
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BY HOT RIEMER
Coe cuts . . . a fter finding the Viking stalw art frontw all nigh im pene­
trable, the Kohawks quickly changed from their widely hailed T-forma- 
tion attack  to a standard short kick form ation . . . and we still held on 
defense, to which some credit m ust be given to  the smashing, aggressive 
play of the reserves . . . proven by the fact tha t Coe 
couldn't get inside our tw enty-five yard line . . . we 
outgained them in rushing and completed six passes 
out of eleven tossed for 103 yards . . .  those five fum ­
bles on the part of the  Blue and W hite aren’t  exactly 
encouraging, considering the type of w eather we will 
have to face tom orrow . . .  incidentally, those v ital ex­
tra  points after touchdow n very often spell victory or 
defeat . . .  e.g. last week in the W isconsin-Indiana and 
Purdue-Iow a contests . . .  in  Dick M iller and Bob 
Osen we have two very good conversion experts and 
tom orrow  every point w ill count . . .  so, c’mon stu ­
dents . . . it’s Homecoming, it’s Ripon and it’s a pos­
sible title  game . . . need any m ore be said? . . .
• • •
Midwest note . . .  Ripon’s scoring duo, Scallissi and 
Miller, rem ained in the lead in the Midwest confcrence scoring race as 
the result of games played last weekend. Scallissi, the sensational sopho­
more, swept fifty  yards around end to bring his touchdown total to four 
and give him the edge. C arver of Beloit and Crossett of Lawrence each 
scored touchdowns to put them up  among the top six. Almost unbeliev­
able is the record of but fourteen points scored after touchdowns in 
th irty -th ree  attem pts. E ither there is a d irth  of place-kickers around the 
conference this year or there has not been much attention given to i t . . .
•  •  •
The th irteen  annual Midwest conference cross country m eet w ill be 
run  at G rinnell college, Grinnell, Iowa, Saturday, November 1, Cornell, 
G rinnell and Beloit are  expected to fight it out for the championship 
w ith Knox, untried  but well coached, ap t to surprise . . .
• • •
The spectators w ill be treated  to a pleasing sight tom orrow  . . . some- 
“ thing new has been added . . .  to  W hiting field . . • 
namely, brand new, freshly-painted yard-line m ark­
ers . . .  for both sides of the field w ith the num bers 
also visible from either side . . .
• • •
Pigskin predictions:
Ripon a t Lawrence: the game of the week. On pa­
per the Redmen have the stuff which makes for vie- j 
tories, bu t this game? . . . we'll string along (on the 
w eakest of limbs) w ith the Vikes; Lawrence by three 
points.
Beloit a t G rinnell: the Gold came back last week, 
b u t shouldn't be too tough for the Scarlet and Black; 
G rinnell by 13.
Cornell a t Knox: looks like another loss for the 
Siw ashers against a bigger Iowa outfit; Cornell by 7.
Coe a t Carleton: the Kohawks look good enough to tr ip  the Carls, who 
haven’t  been doing too well so far th is season Coe by a touchdown.
Augustan* a t Monmouth: another non-conference affair w ith the little  
band  of fighting Scots favored; M onmouth by 7.
F r o s h  D e f e a t  
S t .  N o r b e r t ' s  
F o o t b a l l  T e a m
Giordana Is Star in 
Lawrence Victory 
Over Stubborn Foes
Coach Ken Buesing’s frosh foot­
ball squad had little  trouble de­
feating the St. N orbert freshmen 
in DePere last Monday afternoon. 
The final score was 13 to 0. The 
Vike’s two touchdowns w ere made 
by H eeter and G iordana respec­
tively, in the first and th ird  quar­
ters of the contest. Both m arkers 
came as the result of long runs.
The Vikes’ first six points were 
racked up when K eeler in tercept­
ed a St. N orbert pass and galloped 
fifty-three yards to  a touchdown 
behind excellent downfield block­
ing. Giordana converted w ith a 
placement and during the  rest of 
the opening period the tw o squads 
see-sawed up  and down the  Legion 
park field.
In the second quarte r Chuck 
Kliefoth, on a reverse, ran forty 
yards for an apparent touchdown, 
bu t the play was called back and 
a holding penalty imposed on the 
Vikings. There seemed some doubt 
in the officials’ minds as to the 
offenders but the play, neverthe­
less, was nullified. Following this, 
St. N orbert made some sizeable 
gains through the air, bu t the ir a t­
tack was finally halted and they 
lost possession of the ball.
Giordana, sparking t h e  Vike 
drives all afternoon, scored early 
after the start of the th ird  period. 
He cut off tackle and, again behind
some nice interference, sped seven­
ty-seven yards for a touchdown. 
His attem pt for the ex tra  point 
was blocked.
Lawrence was constantly knock­
ing at the door in the late third 
and early fourth quarters, but 
couldn't h it pay dirt.
Once Kliefoth intercepted a St. 
N orbert pass on his own thirty- 
five and raced to the goal line only 
to have the play called back to the 
tw enty on a clipping penalty. Vis- 
sers intercepted a Viking pass near 
his own goal to stop tha t threat. 
A later Lawrence drive to the St. 
N orbert tw enty-tw o yard  line was
game was slow w ith neither team
offering any serious threats.
The two squads will have a re-
turn  game in Appleton on Tuesday,
November 4.
Line-ups:
Lawrence St. Norbert
Burton LE Schilawski
Wells L T Cotter
Steward LG Smith
Wolf C M artin
C urry RG Schinderle
Ringle R T Larson
Bahnson RE Larson
Keeler Q Regenfuss
Giordana L H B Schumacher
Kliefoth RHB Farris
Eaton FB Kazik
Lawrence: touchdowns — Keeler, 
Giordana; point after touchdown 
(place k ick)—Giordana.
Substitutions—Lawrence: Meyer- 
son, Bliffert, Herzfeldt, Banta. For- 
bush, Lipke, Vanderweiden, Himes, 
Nye, Rellis, Pagel, Miller, Maedke. 
St. Norbert: Poyers, Vissers, Mc­
Daniel, M a l o n e y ,  Satterstrom , 
Plourde, Stone, McNamara, Riendl, 
Stevens.
Officials: Referee — Norb Schu- 
merth, DePere; Umpire — Marv 
Miller, Green Bay; Linesm an—Reg 
Walker, Green Bay.
C H I C  
B e a u t e '  S a l o n
Phone 632 128 E. College Ave 
Appleton
Shampoo and 
Finger Wove
6 5 c
its
231 - E.ColleqeAue.
PLETON. WISCONSIN.
t o  a m e r íc a Í m e n  -
Zypek
« y  f f
W e l c o m e  H o m e  C o m e r s
Keep Worm of the Gome with 
WOOL SOCKS, MITTENS 
Also Yorn and Blanket«
Appleton Woolen Mills-Retail
Oneida St. Bridge
ALSO STANDS FOR VALUE
As the big Job of arming the nation strains the resources of its citizens, they must 
be safeguarded from inflated prices, deflated quality, depreciated value in the 
things they buy and use. I t is up to American Business to hold the home front 
against all these dangerous trends . . .  and our unqualified pledge is that at all 
times we will maintain regular high standard quality a t the lowest possible 
price!
A MOCCAS- 
SIN, made of 
soft n a t u r a l  
tan glove lea­
ther. Rubber 
or l e a t h e r  
soles.
M il
IN
B r t t U
B r o g u e s
FOR TOWN i t  COUNTRV
rhe B r o g u e  
Wing, sturdy 
rod rugged.
8«50
A smart tan 
WING TIP ox­
ford designed 
to suit t h e  
w e l l  dressed 
man.
8*.58
We 
Offer Your 
Choice
A t
G O O D  L U C K  T E A M  
W E L C O M E  A L U M S
Remember the Homecoming Dance —  be sure 
to have your hair cut the way you like it.
B r a u t i g a n  B a r b e r  S h o p
4th FI. Zuelkc Bldg. Phone 59
A Wall pat­
tern made of 
e h  o e o 1 ate 
grain leather. 
A c o m f o r t  
sensation.
88.58
Sparkling Bur­
gundy, t h e  
sm art new col­
or sensation.
O ther British Brogae Styles 
$5.85—  $7.50 and $8.50
Flörsheim & British Brogues 
S H O E S
are Exclusive a t
Phono
287
CAKL r. DENZIN, Manager 
Largest Exclusive Men’s  Shoe Dept.
417 West 
College Ave.
VIKTOR THE VIKE SAYS:
WANNA GET MY SCALP-UM, HUH? JUST WATCH ME RIP-UM YOURS!
V i k e  H a r r i e r s  
M e e t  R e d m e n
Ripon to Offer Stiff 
Competition for Team
A t eleven o'clock, immediately 
following the Homecoming parade, 
the  Lawrence harriers will meet 
the Ripon cross country squad. 
S tarting  and finishing at the east 
end of Whiting field, the two teams 
w ill battle it out with Lawrence 
try ing its best to keep the Home­
coming slate clean.
Ripon will offer very fine op­
position. Like the Vikes, their cross 
country squad is small and inex- 
perieticed and is relying on stand­
out middle distance tracksmen. The 
tw o team s are perfectly matched 
on paper and the meet should be 
•  thriller.
Ripon's sophomore star Baver 
has showed up very well this fall. 
He will give the Vike leader a 
m ighty strong fight of It.
Dave Maxwell, Bob Cooper, Fd 
Hodson and Ralph Colvin will 
m ake up I<awrenre's squad. Lee 
Cooper will be unable to run  any 
m ore this season and the squad 
w ill miss him  a great deal. H I s 
line  running and team spirit m eant 
a  lot to the o thers who hope that 
he  will be back next fall to take 
over his well earned position.
F a n n y  F r e s h i e  
S h o w s  W a y  t o  
W r i t e  T h e m e
A theme by Friday! It can’t be 
done. I t’s outrageous, super-awful 
plus being unheard of in our lit­
tle circle of study. At least so says 
Fanny Freshie.
But the next night you see poor 
Fanny getting all set for a good 
night's w ork w ith a pack of paper 
in one hand and a bottle of coke in 
the other. At seven o'clock Fanny 
decides to put on her slacks and 
sweat shirt, as it’s more comfy that 
way. A fter a half an hour of more 
or less primping, she reinstates her 
w eary form behind her cluttered
desk. About forty-five minutes 
later, you peck in on Fanny; to see 
her w orking very intently at her 
desk. Poor Fanny has been working 
so hard and you w ant to cheer her 
a little.
Two hours later you emerge from 
the  "w ork room” leaving Fanny to 
her problems of modern writing.
G O Q D  L U C K  T E A M
Remember —  Fraternity and Sorority 
jewelry will be cleaned free of charge 
at
MARX JEWELERS
Phone 1850
ADKIINNI AMIS
fttor ol K rnn and radio) vl»if»
inony training comp« in kor ¡ob as 
Chairmon of tho Entertainment Com- 
mitten of tho Homo loglon. A carton 
ol Chesterfields ls •  mighty welcome 
glft Iw tho men in camp.
M o d e r n  D r y  C l e a n e r
BETTER DRY CLEANER 
222 East College Ave.
The same building as 
Your East End Postal Sub-Station 
Gladly delivered to your residental unit.
WelxxutteAlumni
CAMP
C O P P E R
HOPPE
KETTLE, 
R E S T A U R A N T
F a m o u s  f o r
Since 1933 
Open Until 12:30 Sot.
531 W. College Are. Phone 5446
Follow the lead of Adrienne Ames and send 
the men in the camps the cigarette that's 
Definitely MILDER and BETTER-TASTING
Everything about Chesterfield 
i» made for your pleasure and conve­
nience .. . from their fine, rightly blended 
tobaccos to their easy-to-open cello­
phane jacket that keeps Chesterfield 
always Fresher and Cooler-Smoking.
B u y  a  pack  and try  them . 
Y o u ’r e  s u r e  to  like them because the 
big  thing that’s pushing Chesterfield 
ah ead  all o v e r  the country is the 
approva l o f smokers like yourself,
EVERYW HERE YOU  GO
Copyright 1911, 
Liccrrr â Mvus 
J macco Co..
f«9« I Friday, October 31, 194'
Q u a d  H o u s e s  H a v e  
N e w  F r o n t s  T o d a y
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
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you iigure it out—or better still 
shop around this evening.
The Phi Delts are as yet in 
quandary, but they swear on a Mor­
mon bible tha t they will do better 
than they did in last year’s snow 
sculptoring contest. Jim  Dite is in 
charge—w hat a job he has ahead 
of him.
The Betas wish to rem ain a dark 
horse but we’re afraid  the Phi 
Delts have the first option on this 
position. The Betas again will rely 
on beauty and craftsm anship. When 
this is the case beware! Remember 
the ir last two attem pts a t beauty— 
the snow sculptoring contest w in­
ner and the fall of ’39 house winner.
Loose Loaf Paper 
Ring Books 
Royal Typewriters
214 E. College Ave.
GENERAL OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
W E L C O M E  A L U M S
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